Activation-induced cytidine deaminase (AID) is required for the DNA cleavage step of Ig somatic hypermutation (SHM). However, its molecular mechanism is controversial. The RNA editing hypothesis postulates that AID deaminates cytosine in an unknown mRNA to generate a new mRNA encoding SHM endonuclease. On the other hand, the DNA deamination hypothesis explains DNA cleavage by cytosine deamination in DNA, followed by uracil removal by uracil DNA glycosylase (UNG). By using the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide, we showed that SHM requires de novo protein synthesis in accord with predictions by the RNA editing hypothesis. In addition, we found that cycloheximide but not Ugi (the specific inhibitor of UNG) inhibited AID-dependent DNA cleavage in the Ig gene during SHM, by using histone H2AX focus formation as a marker of DNA cleavage. The results indicate the following order of events: AID expression, protein synthesis, DNA cleavage, and SHM. The requirement of protein synthesis but not of UNG for the DNA cleavage step of SHM forces us to reconsider the DNA deamination hypothesis and strengthens the RNA editing hypothesis.
A
ntigen stimulation induces three types of genetic alterations, namely somatic hypermutation (SHM), gene conversion (GC), and class switch recombination (CSR) in activated B cells, giving rise to antigen-specific Ig with high affinity and appropriate effector functions. SHM introduces point mutations in variable-region (V) genes without template, whereas GC does so with pseudo-V genes as template. When SHM and GC are coupled with selection by limited amounts of antigen, highaffinity antibody-producing B cells are enriched. CSR is a genetic process that switches Ig isotypes from IgM to other isotypes such as IgG and IgE, adding diverse effector functions to Ig with a given antigen specificity (1, 2) .
Activation-induced cytidine deaminase (AID), which is strictly expressed in activated B cells, especially in the germinal centers of lymphoid follicles, is essential for all three types of DNA alteration in B cells activated by antigen stimulation (3) (4) (5) (6) . AID has the strongest homology with apolipoprotein B mRNA editing catalytic subunit 1 (APOBEC-1) (reviewed in ref. 7) . The genetic loci for AID and APOBEC-1 are tightly linked on mouse and human chromosomes (2) . In addition to these evolutionary conservations, AID has functional similarities with APOBEC-1, including dimer formation, requirement of cofactors, and shuttling between cytoplasm and nucleus by N-terminal nuclear localization and C-terminal nuclear export domains (8) (9) (10) .
Evolutionary conservation and biochemical similarities between AID and apolipoprotein B mRNA editing catalytic subunit 1 (APOBEC-1) led us to propose the RNA editing hypothesis that AID converts unknown mRNA precursors to novel mRNAs encoding putative endonucleases to cleave target DNA (1) . The alternative hypothesis (DNA deamination) explains DNA cleavage by direct deamination of cytosine (C) to uracil (U) in target DNA by AID. To generate strand breakage, U should be removed by the base excision repair pathway, including uracil DNA glycosylase or uracil N-glycosylase (UNG) and apurinic͞apyrimidinic-endonuclease (11) . This model also proposes that uncorrected U͞G mismatches introduce C͞G3T͞A mutations by DNA replication. Enhanced mutagenesis by overexpression of AID in a number of genes in Escherichia coli (12) and in vitro DNA deamination activity of AID is consistent with this hypothesis (13) (14) (15) (16) . The DNA deamination hypothesis is further supported by the fact that UNG deficiency causes marked reduction in class-switching efficiency (17) and target bias toward G and C of SHM, albeit no change of frequency (17, 18) .
AID is required for DNA cleavage in CSR and SHM (19, 20) . Both CSR and SHM require DNA breakage. Double-strand breakage (DSB) is essential for initiating CSR but not necessarily SHM. However, DSB is also associated with SHM, because frequent single-stranded cleavage can cause DSB. DSB in interphase DNA is under surveillance by a set of protein kinases, including ATM͞ATR and DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (21) . Such kinases phosphorylate histone H2AX (␥-H2AX) in the DNA domain next to DSB soon after DNA lesion (22, 23) and recruit many proteins involved in DNA repair. Because ␥-H2AX covers hundreds of kilobases of DNA adjacent to DSB, this accumulation serves as a good marker of DNA cleavage sites (19) .
The mechanisms of AID-dependent DNA cleavage by the RNA editing and DNA deamination hypotheses assume involvement of de novo protein synthesis and UNG, respectively. We showed that DSB in S regions depend on de novo protein synthesis but not on UNG (24, 25) . Furthermore, UNG mutants that abolished U removal activity still rescued class switching in UNG-deficient B cells (24) . These results are consistent with the RNA editing hypothesis but not with the DNA deamination hypothesis.
Although both CSR and SHM depend on AID and transcription of the target locus, their detailed mechanisms could be distinct, because studies on AID mutants showed that the domains essential to CSR and SHM are separate (10, 26) . It is therefore important to test whether either protein synthesis or UNG activity is required for DSB associated with SHM. We report here that AID-dependent DSB associated with SHM depends on de novo protein synthesis but not on UNG activity. These results further strengthen the RNA editing hypothesis.
Materials and Methods
Cells and Culture Conditions. NIR cells were established by transfection of NIH 3T3 cells with an AID fusion protein with the estrogen receptor hormine-binding domain (A IDER)-expressing construct, pAID-ER-BOSbsr (27) , carrying an artificial SHM target gene (28, 29) . JP8BdelER (pFB-⌬C-AIDERpuro) was generated by ligation of JP8Bdel, a C-terminal deletion mutant of human AID, and Flag-estrogen receptor hormone binding domain (ER) in the same reading frame. JP8BdelER was cloned into the pFB retrovirus vector (Stratagene) that has an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) and puromycin-resistant gene. BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells were established by drug selection and cloning after retrovirus infection of BTZ cells, which is a BL2 clone harboring pTet-tTAk-zeo (27) . To obtain Ugi(ϩ)BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells, BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells were infected with Ugi-expressing retrovirus carrying IRES-GFP. GFP-positive cells were sorted by FACSVantage (BD Bioscience).
NIR cells were maintained as described (9) , by the addition of 2.5 g͞ml Blastcidine S and 0.25 g͞ml tetracycline (TET). BTZ and BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells were maintained in RPMI medium 1640 containing 10% FCS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 units͞ml penicillin, 100 g͞ml streptomycin, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 0.25 g͞ml TET, 0.5 g͞ml puromycin, and 100 g͞ml zeocine. Puromycin and Zeocine were removed at least 2 days before experiments. For activation of AIDER proteins, 4-hydroxytamoxifen (OHT) was added with 1 M of concentration with or without 10 g͞ml cycloheximide (CHX).
Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) Assay. ChIP was done as described (24, 25) . Nonspecific ␥-H2AX focus formation was induced by treatment of cells with 0.5 M staurosporine for 2 h as a positive control (30) . After immunoprecipitation and DNA purification, each DNA for ChIP and input samples (1͞15 amount used for ChIP) was subjected to real-time PCR by using IQ SYBR green supermix and iCycler iQ (Bio-Rad) with cycles of 95°C for 30 seconds and 61°C for 30 seconds. The melting curves test was always done at the final step of reactions to confirm that appropriate amplification products were obtained. Arbitrary values were determined essentially as described (31); briefly, a relative intensity (X) was calculated by the formula: X ϭ 2 (Ct (input) Ϫ Ct (ChIP)) ; here, the threshold cycle (Ct) values of ChIP samples [Ct(ChIP)] were compared with that of the input [Ct (input)].
Primers used for detection are: C5Ј, 5Ј-GCATCCGCCC-CAACCCTTTTC-3Ј; C3Ј, 5Ј-CCAACGGCCACGCTGCTC-3Ј; BL2V5Ј, 5Ј-TCACCTACTACAACCCATCCCTCGAGAGTC-3Ј; BL2V3Ј, 5Ј-CGCACAGTAATACACAGCCGTGTCTG-3Ј; RAG2-5Ј, 5Ј-CCCTGTGTTTTCCTGGTGGA-3Ј; RAG2-3Ј, 5Ј-CCAGGGGAAGATCAACCCTT-3Ј; huAID5Ј, 5Ј-GCTTCG-TAGCACCATTACTGC-3Ј; huAID3Ј, 5Ј-GAAATGGAGTCT-CAAAGCTTCA-3Ј; C␣2-5Ј, 5Ј-TGAGCTGAGGCCTAAGT-TGA-3Ј; C␣2-3Ј, 5Ј-CAGCCCACATGGACGTGT-3Ј; Jh6-5Ј, 5Ј-CTACTGCCTGTGGGGTTTCCTGAGCATTG-3Ј; Jh6-3Ј, 5Ј-CCCCAGGCTCAGTTACTCCATCAGACGCAC-3Ј; V5-78P5Ј, 5Ј-GGCTGTTCTCCAAGGTC-3Ј;V5-78P3Ј, 5Ј-GGAGACAC-AAAATTTGCATC-3Ј; ␤2MG5Ј, 5Ј-CGGCTCTGCTTCCCT-TAGAC-3Ј; ␤2MG3Ј, 5Ј-CGAAACCGCTTTGTATCACA-3Ј.
Western Blot and RT-PCR. Cells were directly lysed in SDS sample buffer (25 mM Tris͞5% glycerol͞1% SDS͞1% 2-mercaptoethanol) after harvest. Lysates were separated by SDS͞PAGE and blotted to Hybond-P membrane (Amersham Pharmacia). Antibodies used for Western blot are: anti-ER HC-20 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology); anti-tubulin Ab-1 (Oncogene Science); horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit polyclonal (BioSource International, Camarillo, CA); and HRP-goat antimouse IgG (HϩL) (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories). Signals were developed by the ECL Plus kit (Amersham Pharmacia). RNA was extracted by TRIzol (Invitrogen). First-strand cDNA was synthesized by the first-strand cDNA synthesis kit (Life Science, Arlington Heights, IL). Primers used for postswitch transcript of human are as described (32) .
In Vitro UNG Assay and DNA Sequencing. The in vitro UNG assay was done as described (18, 24) . The DNA sequence of Ig gene of BL2 cells was determined as described (33) .
Results and Discussion CHX Inhibits AID-Dependent SHM in Fibroblasts. We first examined whether overall SHM is sensitive to a protein synthesis inhibitor (CHX). To quantitate SHM, we used the fibroblast (NIH 3T3) system, in which AID expression can induce mutations on an artificial substrate gene as efficiently as SHM of Ig genes in germinal center B cells (29) . The GFP gene with a premature stop codon serves as the artificial substrate gene to detect reversion mutations by monitoring GFP expression by flow cytometer (FACS) (28, 29) . To avoid inhibition of AID expression by CHX, we took advantage of an AID fusion protein with the ER hormone-binding domain (AIDER), which can accumulate as an inactive form and then be activated by OHT (27) . A transfectant of NIH 3T3 cells (NIR cell) carrying the artificial target under the TET repressible promoter and AIDER was treated with OHT for 2 h with or without CHX, as indicated in Fig. 1 . To quickly cancel the effect of OHT treatment on SHM, TET was added to shut off target gene transcription, because SHM depends on the transcription of target DNA (28, 29) . To ensure the complete decay of OHT, edited mRNA, and its translation products, cells were cultivated 6 days after withdrawal of OHT and͞or CHX. After the withdrawal of TET at day 7, GFP-positive cells were counted by FACS at day 8. We observed a significant increase of GFP reversion in NIR cells incubated with OHT treatment in the absence of TET as compared with NIR cells incubated with OHT in the presence of TET (negative control) (Fig. 1, B and C) . Significant GFP reversions in the negative control as compared with those without OHT (Fig. 1, A) could be due to a combination of leaky transcription in the presence of TET, remnant OHT, and slow decay of AID activation products (edited mRNA or putative endonuclease), which had some residual activity even 4 days after the washoff of OHT (data not shown). The addition of CHX before or at the time of OHT treatment clearly inhibited GFP reversion (Fig. 1, D and E) , whereas the inhibition was not observed if the CHX treatment was done after OHT treatment (Fig. 1, F) , suggesting that inhibition by CHX is specific to the time window before activation of AID. It is of note that 6-h CHX treatment did not suppress AIDER expression and target transcription (ref. 27 and results not shown). Taken together, we conclude that protein synthesis is required for AID-induced SHM in NIH 3T3 cells.
AID-Dependent ␥-H2AX Focus Formation on Ig Genes in SHM-Inducible
Cells. We next tried to examine whether protein synthesis is required for DNA breakage in SHM. BL2 is a Burkitt's lymphoma cell line, which mutates its Ig genes and forms ␥-H2AX foci in the Ig locus by AID overexpression (33, 34) . To eliminate DNA cleavage associated with CSR, we used a mutant AID, JP8Bdel, that lacks C-terminal 16-aa residues and fused it with ER (JP8BdelER). The C-terminal amino acid residues of AID have been shown to be critical for S region cleavage in CSR but not to SHM (8) (9) (10) 26) . A BL2 transfectant, BL2-⌬C-AIDER, that expresses JP8BdelER was established ( Fig. 2A) . In this cell line, the V of the Ig heavy-chain (IgH) gene was hypermutated upon OHT treatment with the frequency Ϸ10 Ϫ3 bp͞3 days (Table 1) . Without OHT, the BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells showed a mutation frequency similar to spontaneous ones in parental BL2. We found no obvious SHM of the constant region gene, in agreement with the in vivo feature of the Ig SHM in B cells (Table 1) . We further confirmed that OHT treatment of BL2-⌬C-AIDER does not induce CSR, because postswitch transcripts for IgGs were undetectable (Fig. 2B) . The results demonstrate that OHT treatment of BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells induces frequent SHM of the IgH gene but not CSR.
Although it is still unclear whether DSB is an intermediate or a byproduct of SHM, DSB of target DNA associates with SHM reaction (34) (35) (36) (37) . To determine whether ␥-H2AX focus formation on the IgH gene is detectable in OHT-treated BL2-⌬C-AIDER, we performed the ChIP assay with anti ␥-H2AX antibodies. As shown in Figs. 3 and 4 , OHT treatment significantly increased anti-␥-H2AX ChIP signals of Ig V and C genes in BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells. However, no increase of ChIP signals was observed in the Ig locus in parental cells that have no AIDER. The present results are in accord with a previous report in which AID overexpression in BL2 causes ␥-H2AX focus formation in V and C loci (34) . The signals were detectable as early as 30 min after OHT administration and were maintained thereafter for at least 6 h (Fig. 3) . As previously observed in irradiated cells, the ␥-H2AX focus formation seems to spread to a wide range of the IgH locus but not to other loci, such as the ␤2-microglobulin, Rag2, and AID genes (Figs. 3 and 4) , indicating that DSB is specific to the Ig gene. We conclude that AID induces DSB of the Ig gene in OHT-treated BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells in association with SHM.
De Novo Protein Synthesis Is Required for DNA Breakage Associated with SHM. To determine whether de novo protein synthesis is required for DSB associated with SHM, we examined the effect of CHX addition on ␥-H2AX focus formation in BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells. CHX addition 1 h in advance of the OHT treatment significantly inhibited ␥-H2AX focus formation on the IgH gene (Fig. 4) . The effect was not due to general inhibition of the ␥-H2AX reaction, because ␥-H2AX accumulation associated with apoptosis by staurosporine on nonspecific loci (30) was not inhibited by CHX (Fig. 4) . The protein amount of JP8BdelER was not largely affected by CHX treatment, as shown by Western blot (Fig. 5A) . Besides, the transcription efficiency of the IgH locus was checked by measuring the mRNA level as well as RNA polymerase II loading by RT-PCR and ChIP assay, respectively. No difference was observed between CHX-treated and nontreated cells (Fig. 5 B and C) . Because neither the AIDER protein amount nor the target transcription level had been changed by CHX, the inhibition of DSB by CHX likely occurred at the step downstream of the AID activation. Taken together with SHM inhibition in fibroblasts by CHX, de novo protein synthesis is required for the AID-dependent DNA strand break associated with SHM.
Dispensability of UNG for DNA Breaks in SHM. If U excision on DNA by UNG would be the major pathway to introduce DNA breakage, Ugi, a specific inhibitor of UNG, should inhibit ␥-H2AX focus formation in OHT-treated BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells. We therefore introduce the Ugi-expressing retrovirus with IRES GFP into BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells. Ugi-positive cells were enriched up to 98% by cell sorting. Inhibition of UNG was confirmed by in vitro U excision assay with cellular extracts (Fig.  6A) . Ugi(ϩ) BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells were treated with OHT and analyzed by the anti-␥-H2AX ChIP assay. As shown in Fig. 6B , the ␥-H2AX focus formation at the V region gene in Ugiexpressing cells was similar to that of Ugi(Ϫ) BL2-⌬C-AIDER cells. We thus conclude that UNG is dispensable in the DSB formation associated with SHM.
CSR and SHM Have Similar Requirements for DNA Breakage. We have shown that DSB associated with SHM depends on de novo protein synthesis but not on UNG. These features are the same as reported for CSR (24, 25) and consistent with the RNA editing hypothesis but not with the DNA deamination hypothesis. Because AID has N-and C-terminal domains that are specifically required for SHM and CSR, respectively (10, 26), we proposed that AID interacts with SHM-and CSR-specific cofactors at the N and C termini, respectively. Taken together, the most likely scenario is that AID recognizes and edits two separate mRNA precursors for endonucleases in collaboration with SHM-and CSR-specific cofactors.
Since a causal role of DNA cleavage in SHM had first been proposed by Brenner and Milstein (38) , a large number of investigators have reported the coincidence of DNA cleavage with SHM (34) (35) (36) (37) 39) . However, the direct requirement of DNA cleavage for SHM was not clearly demonstrated. We showed here that both DNA cleavage and SHM depend on de novo protein synthesis as well as AID expression, indicating that all these events are functionally related. Because there is no question about the beginning (AID expression) and the end (SHM), our results show the order of these events as follows: AID expression, protein synthesis, DNA cleavage, and SHM.
Recently, double-knockout mice of UNG and Msh2 have been shown to enhance phenotypes of UNG deficiency, more severe reduction in CSR efficiency, and stronger bias toward GC base mutations in SHM (40) . This result was interpreted to indicate that both UNG and Msh2͞6 mismatch repair enzymes recognize U͞G mismatches generated by AID-dependent C deamination and complement each other. This interpretation may explain the dispensability of UNG in CSR and SHM. However, Msh2͞6 is thought to serve for AT targeted mutation by short-patch synthesis repair initiated at least a few base pairs away from U͞G mismatches (41) . This repair pathway should be as efficient as UNG, because normally almost half of the SHM target is AT (42) . If so, SHM by Msh2-mediated repair in the absence of UNG should shift toward the AT bases. However, UNG deficiency result in GC-biased SHM without changing the frequency (17, 18) . In view of common requirements for DNA cleavage in CSR and SHM, dispensability of U removal activity in CSR (24) strongly suggests that SHM also does not depend on the U removal activity of UNG.
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